
Sweet mug Designs 



Project Overview
For my Senior Project I started a coffee mug business 

store on a website called Etsy. I researched different 
coffee mug designs that have been popular on multiple 
online stores including Amazon, Etsy, and Gearbubble.

 I gathered all this information on a spreadsheet that 
included where I found the design, price, keyword phrase 
volume, and reviews. I then picked the best ones and, by 
combining different ideas and trends together, I came up 
with my own designs for my store.



Product Opportunity Research Sheet

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14KK6yXry7hFfXMlmSTk0UqKxydTfDBh_YC1HY
I6x5D8/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14KK6yXry7hFfXMlmSTk0UqKxydTfDBh_YC1HYI6x5D8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14KK6yXry7hFfXMlmSTk0UqKxydTfDBh_YC1HYI6x5D8/edit?usp=sharing


Merchantwords.com
Merchantwords.com is one 
of the tools I used in order to 
find the best keyword 
phrases

This helped me identify 
potential coffee mugs that 
could do  really well with 
Etsy online searches. 



Keyword phrase: Dad fuel coffee mug

Search volume: 500
https://www.etsy.com/listing/12113050
04/dad-fuel-mug-funny-dad-mug-funny-
dad

Etsy Ads
Ad views: 151
Clicks: 3
Click rate: 2%
Budget spent: $ 
0.94

New  Design I madeFound on Etsy

Facebook ads
Reached 3,349 
Clicks: 32
Cost per click: $0.43
Budget spent:
 $ 13.74

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1211305004/dad-fuel-mug-funny-dad-mug-funny-dad?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=dad+fuel&ref=sr_gallery-1-1&pro=1&sts=1&organic_search_click=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1211305004/dad-fuel-mug-funny-dad-mug-funny-dad?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=dad+fuel&ref=sr_gallery-1-1&pro=1&sts=1&organic_search_click=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1211305004/dad-fuel-mug-funny-dad-mug-funny-dad?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=dad+fuel&ref=sr_gallery-1-1&pro=1&sts=1&organic_search_click=1


Keyword phrase: Art coffee mug

Search volume: 4,500
https://www.etsy.com/listing/533872
407/leaf-me-alone-mug-funny-mug-l
eaf-mug?

Etsy Ads
Ad views: 11
Clicks: 0
Click rate: 
Budget spent: $ 0

Facebook ads
Reached 2,758
Clicks: 42
Cost per click: $0.43
Budget spent:
 $ 17.47

New  Design I madeFound on Etsy

https://www.etsy.com/listing/533872407/leaf-me-alone-mug-funny-mug-leaf-mug
https://www.etsy.com/listing/533872407/leaf-me-alone-mug-funny-mug-leaf-mug
https://www.etsy.com/listing/533872407/leaf-me-alone-mug-funny-mug-leaf-mug


Keyword phrase: Art coffee mug

Search volume: 1,200
https://www.etsy.com/listing/123733
0976/oops-i-arted-funny-artist-mug-a
rt

Etsy Ads
Ad views: 30
Clicks: 0
Click rate: 
Budget spent: $ 0

Facebook ads
Reached 300
Clicks: 0
Cost per click:
Budget spent:
 $ 1.75

New  Design I madeFound on Etsy

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1237330976/oops-i-arted-funny-artist-mug-art
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1237330976/oops-i-arted-funny-artist-mug-art
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1237330976/oops-i-arted-funny-artist-mug-art


Social Media and Goals
I used a website called Canva to help me design my 

mugs. Once I created multiple designs and uploaded them 
to the store I picked the ones I thought would do the best 
and ran Etsy ads and Facebook ads to promote the best 
designs.

 My goal was to create organic posts on Pinterest to 
drive additional traffic to my store. Unfortunately my 
Pinterest account was suspended, so I created a 
Facebook, Instagram, and a Twitter page instead. To bring 
as much traffic as posible to my Etsy store and get a sell. 



Instagram: 11 posts, 44 followers, following 138



Twitter: 11 posts, 13 followers, following 144



Facebook: 11 posts, page likes 17, engagements 228



● People reached: 10
● engagements: 5

Facebook post



● Post likes: 3
● Comments: 1

Instagram post



● Post likes: 2
● Tweets: 1

Twitter  post



Print on demand 
The business model that I used to build this store was 

a print on demand model. This is when a business uses a 
3rd party to fulfill orders for their customers. For example I 
used a website called iconecom.com to fulfill the orders 
placed by my customers with the designs I created and 
uploaded on to my Etsy store.

One of the reasons I used Iconecom.com for my Etsy 
store is because it can integrate with Etsy and 
automatically fulfill orders for my customers as well as 
push products automatically to my  Etsy  store.



IconEcom.com 



Etsy store Sweet Mug Designs 



Etsy store Sweet Mug Designs 



Etsy store Sweet Mug Designs Stats



Facebook Fathers day ad

This is the first ad I did, I wanted to see if a 
holiday promotion could do well in promoting one of 
my coffee mugs.

Keyword phrases: Fathers day gift, coffee Mugs

Audiences: coffee mug lovers, Father



Facebook art mug ad

This is the second ad I did, this time I used 
different keywords and audiences to get more 
clicks. 

Keyword phrases: Cute Mugs, Art Mugs, 

Audiences Art, coffee mug lovers



Facebook ad results
I was not able to get any sales from my Fathers Day 

promotion ad,  however I was able to get some 
engagement and  clicks from the ad.

During my second ad campaign I decided to see if a 
non holiday promotion could do better, along with some 
keyword phrase optimisation and optimizing for a more 
specific audience. 

The second ad was able to get more clicks with less 
impressions and within a shorter amount of time, without 
the need for a holiday promotion like Fathers Day. 



Facebook ad results
First ad campaign Fathers Day Promotion

 Total spent: 13.84

Total clicks: 32

Reach: 3,349

Second ad campaign Cute Sarcastic Mug

 Total spent: 17.47

Total clicks: 41

Reach: 2,758



Tools and Social media pages

Tools used 

Google Sheets

Iconecom.com $10/per month

Etsy.com $0.20/ per listing

Merchantwords.com $8/ per month

Facebook ads: $31.31

Etsy ads: $1.58

Total hours spent:

64 hr

Social media pages

Etsy store

 https://etsy.me/3MJrxkP

Instagram 
https://www.instagram.com/sweet
mugdesigns/

Twitter 
https://twitter.com/sweetmugdesig
ns

Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/Sweetm
ugdesigns-105627675517039/

https://etsy.me/3MJrxkP
https://www.instagram.com/sweetmugdesigns/
https://www.instagram.com/sweetmugdesigns/
https://twitter.com/sweetmugdesigns
https://twitter.com/sweetmugdesigns
https://www.facebook.com/Sweetmugdesigns-105627675517039/
https://www.facebook.com/Sweetmugdesigns-105627675517039/
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